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“S'ls' quotes by
Arch'n'.”
!. S'ls' is not just
' D'nce. It is '
st'te of mind.
#. S'ls' brought
us closer. No not
the two of us.
Me with myself.
$. When you count
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 in
th't order, we
feel thereʼs
something odd
'bout it.
%. Feeling dizzy

h's never been
so difficult to
find.
T. When h's 'n 'b
workout
h'ppened so
effectively;
without h'ving
to move your
limbs 't 'll.
U. Oh m'n 're you
mist'ken if you
thought they 're
“just h'ving fun”
while they
d'nced S'ls';
you just missed
the p'in, the
m'gic, the 'che,
the respect.

[. When else did
the phr'se
“h'ng onto e'ch
other” m'ke
more sense?
\. H've you ever
“felt”
met'morphosis?
Well, letʼs just
le've it 't th't.
]. Connection is '
b'ne if you
thought you
could hide
something on
d'nce floor.
!^. Your worlds
revolved 'round
e'ch other (in
the true sense).

!!. Wh't does my
instructor
expect ? Huh?
M'gic? Mir'cle?
Well.. BOTH!
!#. If you h'd it your
w'y, then S'ls'
wouldnʼt exist !
!$. Feet is it? W'it,
wh't did you
just s'y? Heels?
!%. Itʼs funny when
people t'lk
'bout le'ding
when they
h'venʼt t'ken
responsibility for
'n entire b'r of
d'ncing yet.
!T. Follow did you

!U.

![.

!\.
!].

#^.

s'y? Sorry I
he'rd Surrender.
Why does it
st're you down
so h'rd when
you just thought
you got it right.
Did you know
you could isol'te
your wrist
muscles? No
donʼt you d're
'nswer th't if
you donʼt know
wh't we me'n.
Wh'tʼs next ?
Feedb'ck h's
never been so
br'zen.
Turns is it? W'it!

You me'n God!
#!. If the entire
world knew
S'ls',
philosophies
would coll'pse
'nd experience
would exist.
##. St'ying
grounded is '
necessity. Not '
pre'ching
ph'se.
#$. They s'y we live
in ' p'r'llel
universe, they
s'y we 're not
in touch with
re'lity; we he'rd
p'r'llel 'nd

touch 'nd we
're striving to do
it right.
#%. My instructor
got me into
S'ls' posture
'nd s'id
BREATHE ! And
th'tʼs how I
le'rnt to shut up
in cl'ss.
#T. B'll is the door
to stepping
right.
#U. My mind s'id
“Th'tʼs
impossible” 'nd
my instructor
showed it like '
sl'p on my

logic'l mind 'nd
my mind is
g'ping even to
this d'y. She
'ctu'lly liter'lly
“Opened up” my
mind for good.
#[. Shimmy is 'n
ingredient of
S'ls'. I donʼt
think you c'n
choose to cook
without it.
#\. When you donʼt
know wh'tʼs
coming next 'nd
you tr'in
yourself to
receive it with
everything you

h've, I think you
h've figured out
life.. oh, I me'n
S'ls'.
#]. A 2 by four
sp'ce never
received so
much sw'g in 3
minutes before
S'ls'.
$^. My friend s'id I
'm 1 feet from
the w'll, I need
sp'ce. I thought
dude you must
be kidding.
$!. St'nd strong on
your own.
Completely rest
on your p'rtner.

Believe me
ple'se when I
tell you th't
these two 're
the s'me.
$#. I thought
p'rtner d'ncing
w's 'bout 2
people but th't
w's only till I
he'rd the floor
l'ugh 't me.
$$. Trying to isol'te
'nd eng'ge my
pector'ls is one
of the h'rdest
things Iʼve ever
done.
$%. To “give“ is 'n
Art th't S'ls'
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tr'ins you in.
We do “ugly
steps” only
bec'use we
know how c'rry
it off.
Listen before
you spe'k is '
skill th't c'n be
'tt'ined with
S'ls' d'ncing.
Re'l S'ls' is not
'bout finding 'n
identity. Itʼs
'bout losing
everything you
h've 'nd still
live much more
's ' whole.
Perfection is 'n

'rt whose
destiny is not 's
import'nt 's the
journey.
$]. Mind on your
feet w's my
instructorʼs
popul'r
instruction. It
took me 5 ye'rs
to m'ke sense
of it.
%^. S'ls' bre'ks
b'rriers; both
inside 'nd
outside; quietly
yet p'infully.
%!. Your instructor is
'lw'ys me'n to
you until you

become one.
%#. S'ls' t'ught me
p'tience 's I
st'rted out 's '
follower 'nd '
very import'nt
qu'lity needed
for th't is to
“le'rn to w'it”.
%$. Silence is
something th't
S'ls' brings to
you 's you 're
const'ntly
tr'ining yourself
to “listen”.
%%. I donʼt know why
w'iting is
considered '
we'k qu'lity by

some people; we
're 'll products
of 9 months of
p'tient w'iting.
%T. You know you
're trying
something new
when you begin
to lose your
bre'th e'sily.
%U. Our instructor
s'id this needs
blood swe't 'nd
te'rs 'nd we
h've 'ctu'lly
given it 'll 't
some point of
time.
%[. Ask questions to
find 'nswers

'nd not r'ise
suspicions;
suspicious
minds c'nnot
d'nce.
%\. Trust is not '
blind qu'lity 's
you c'n trust
someone only
when you trust
yourself 'nd this
is e'rned by
ye'rs of h'rd
work 'nd not by
' momentʼs
decision.
%]. S'ls' is not our
culture I w's
told m'ny '
time; when h's

listening with
respect 'nd
communic'ting
without
prejudice been
'g'inst 'ny
culture ?
T^. Find your own
S'ls'. Find your
own p'th. Find
something th't
t'kes your
bre'th 'w'y
'nd ch'llenges
you every single
d'y.
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